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FOREWORD BY GHAZWA ALWANI-STARR

The Higher Education
Design Quality Forum
is an independent
organisation which
exists to promote high
quality design across
university campuses,
buildings and facilities, in the knowledge that
this enhances teaching, learning, research
and public engagement.
Research is a core component of the charity’s
activities, supporting the higher education
sector to create, maintain and deliver high
quality environments through greater
understanding and knowledge of how they
affect the people that use them.
The objectives of the Research Working
Group echo the overall aims of the charity,
specifically to initiate research projects
which focus on promoting positive outcomes
of building users and exploring the success
of completed projects in use.

Although this may seem obvious, the student
voice is vital to the success of these research
initiatives, as it is to all building projects within
the sector. We are committed to engaging
with the student community and capturing
their opinions and perspective across all
our research projects. Working with an
organisation such as YouthSight, a trusted
independent insight consultancy with an
under-30s opinion of 150,000 members
allowed us to take another step in this
journey. This is the second report in what we
intend to be an ongoing series capturing the
views of the student population.
As a Charity we are reliant on the experience
and commitment of our members and in
this case, HEDQF is particularly indebted to
Dr. Caroline Paradise and Rupert Cook and
their colleagues in the Research Group for
instigating and managing this research
programme and for producing this
excellent summary.

Although this study was completed in
the early part of 2020, due to the global
pandemic and the impact of this as well
as the series of national lockdowns on
the sector, we decided to hold back the
publication of the results. In line with a
more recent study looking at the specific
impact of Covid19 on student expectations
we are now keen to share the findings
of this survey on Student Life to provide
a counterpoint to the current experiences
of students.
With this in mind, we hope this report
provides the basis for thought-provoking
dialogue and further questions. We
would also welcome your feedback
via admin@hedqf.org.uk

Ghazwa Alwani-Starr
Chair of HEDQF
and Pro Vice-Chancellor Strategy,
Planning and Partnerships
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INTRODUCTION
This report provides a summary of the 2019
HEDQF survey of over 1,000 students on
‘student life’ and the role of the university
estate in this. The survey was concerned with
understanding broader views from students
about their experience outside the formal
teaching environment. The report took place
before any indication of the Global Pandemic,
having originally intended to publish the
survey in the spring of 2020. Then the Global
Pandemic hit, we took stock commissioned
the additional survey and updated the report
to take account of our recent survey in
response to student’s experience of Covid.
We acknowledge the picture is continually
changing but were keen to share our findings,
and the contrasts between student views
before and during the pandemic.
The term ‘student life’ spans a wide area.
Teaching, learning and studying may appear
to be the most important activities but
students are also engaged in social, sporting,
community activities and also need a place
to stay. As such it is important to think about
the different buildings and facilities which

A key and ongoing
challenge highlighted from this
year’s survey is that levels of
well-being (for students
in Higher Education) continue
to be well below those of the
general population
of young people.

support a satisfying student life. Hence, we
wanted to consider how students feel about
their physical environment, its impact on their
student life and their priorities for facilities?
At our 5th Annual HEDQF Conference, in
summer of 2019 speakers considered
“Why Wellness is important in HE and the
role physical spaces play.” This survey on

“student life took place a month before the
conference in May 2019. At the Conference,
Marie Dariel highlighted that social
engagement was one of the seven principles
of well-being and that has certainly been
reinforced by the results of this survey.
Early in 2019 an important informative for
our survey, was the joint study by Higher
Education Policy Institute and Advance
HE, ‘The Student Academic Experience
Survey’ by Jonathan Neves and Nick Hillman.
Concerningly, its Executive Summary
states that “A key and ongoing challenge
highlighted from this year’s survey is that
levels of well-being [for students in Higher
Education] continue to be well below those
of the general population of young people”.
The UK Government in recent years has
provided additional funding to support
well-being and mental health but can the
physical space on campus play a part?
YouthSight was commissioned to carry
out the survey. They guarantee a balanced
response in terms of gender, year group,
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region and type of University (e.g. Russell
Group or Post 92, etc.). Weighting of
responses is based on HESA collected data
to reflect the current composition of the
student population. The YouthSight survey
was conducted pre-pandemic in 2019 and
the student experience has changed
drastically since this time.
HEDQF and the Association of University
Directors of Estates (AUDE) commissioned
an additional survey in December 2020
to capture opinions on the student
experience during this challenging time.
Responses from this HEDQF/AUDE
‘COVID-19 impact survey’, and other
secondary sources, are incorporated into
this report to provide insight into current
perceptions of specific topics. These
additions are clearly marked throughout.
We hope you will find these results of interest
and reflect what they might mean for your
own campuses, whether as a designer or
client or contractor, as we all have a role to
support a better student experience.
HEDQF Research Group
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SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS

Below is a summary of the response to each
question in the survey on student life.
» Three quarters of students were
at Schoolor Sixth form before studying
at University.
» Just over a third were living in Halls of
Residences, just under a third in rented
accommodation and just under a quarter
living at home with family.
» Whilst the pandemic had some impact on
students living arrangements, the majority
(65%) did not change their plans with 1 in
7 Students deciding to move back home.
» Academic course is the top reason for
choosing a university at 60% with second
most important reason location at 19%.
» In terms of the digital world almost three
quarters of students want 24/7 access
to learning/ study spaces. Priorities
shifted in response to online teaching and
learning during lockdown, where digital
infrastructure becomes more important
than location.

» Although the majority of students, just
over half, did not reject a university
because of aspects relating to student
experience a third did. This increases for
those attending out of town Universities.
With a move to greater online learning
during the pandemic 10% of students
cared less about the individual institution
offering the course.
» Quality of teaching & learning spaces is
the most significant aspect of the physical
campus that affects students’ choice
in selecting a university at 43%. Places
to study on campus remained a priority
during the pandemic albeit students
missed forms of social interaction the
most during this time.
» Despite the Covid challenges 93% of
students intended to stay at their
current University.

» Once at a university, the most important
physical feature to promote student
life is spaces which students, clubs and
societies have freedom to use at 43%.
There is still a strong desire for a safe
physical campus experience, yet the
limitations on social aspects of campus
life, such as clubs, societies, sport
activities, nightlife and interaction
with friends have a significant impact on
students experience during the pandemic.
» On their own campuses the best
attributes to promote wellbeing and
community for half the students were
places to hang out with friends outdoors
and inside. Student mental health has
further decreased over lockdown, with
58% of students feeling their mental
health to be in a worse state since the
beginning of the pandemic.
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» Spaces that support student wellbeing
are therefore more important than ever.
» In terms of student residences over half
the students rated proximity to campus
as the most important design feature in
supporting student life.
» With students spending significantly more
time learning in virtual environments, the
impact of Covid-19 raised that students
are looking for better learning and social
facilities inside and outside their halls
of residence.
» To enhance student life/ wellbeing
investment in improving the campus
environment, increased social facilities
and informal learning spaces were
prioritised. With 52% of students using
on-campus facilities during the pandemic
the requirement for improving indoor
and outdoor campus environments still
remains a top priority.
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FURTHER RESEARCH
Overall it can be said students view the
campus as one entity with a variety of
overlapping uses not individual elements
for specific uses such as learning, living and
socialising. It is a key factor when they select
which University to attend.
The results of this survey could trigger
further investigations on your own campus
whether as part of the client body or as a
commissioned consultant. For instance,
when considering:
» Residential accommodation in terms of
location and facilities.

» Quality of teaching and learning
spaces –what does good quality look like?
» Improving the campus environment,
how could this be achieved and what
aspects are important?
» What technology supports/ connects
all these space
The golden thread throughout should
be well-being. HEDQF would welcome
your feedback at admin@hedqf.org.uk.
HEDQF Research Group Members could
also support through follow on focus groups.

» Informal learning/social facilities –
what could these look like? Are there
informal areas outdoors and inside.
How are they managed?
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